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At present, China Telecom's business strategy in transition has entered a new 
stage. Group early in 2008 has announced: the next three years to "focus the 
implementation of information technology, innovative strategies, and strive to 
become the industry's leading integrated information service providers." Based on 
McKinsey’s “Three Dimensions Theory”, this paper has China Telecom W City 
branch as example to explore and study how the local network achieve company 
strategic transition in the environment of increasingly fierce market competition 
and declining fixed line voice business, in particular the company's core business 
transition in the local network implementation. With the investigations and 
research on the problems encountered in daily work, we’ve recognized that the 
current most important thing is to finish the tactical organization of the 
company’s strategic transition, to improve effective team operation, to focus on 
the combination marketing of basis and transited business, to ensure the 
continuous growing of the company. At last, a new point of view is introduced for 
the company’s new transition to complete business. 
With market-oriented, customer-focused business philosophy, this paper 
analyzes and investigates the local network implementation and execution of 
company strategic transition, in particular focusing on business and management. 
Chapter 1 briefly introduces the content and background analysis of China 
Telecom strategic transition, in conjunction with the "Three Dimensions Theory" 
on the basis of telecommunications, business restructuring and integration to 
propose the key issues this paper focuses on. Chapter II studies how to promote 
the optimization of voice-based and ICT-based business transformation and 
integration, through accurate marketing and channel optimization, leaded by 
Customer Brand, assisted with customer oriented module marketing and product 
oriented marketing portfolio. Chapter III briefed the five sections innovative 
marketing model, put forward specific proposals, some of which have been 














initial proposal for accelerating the convergence of Fixed Network and Mobile 
(FMC) after China Telecom’s transition to complete business, and how to 
implement the third level FMC business so as to enhance company’s core 
competitiveness.  The recent years’ practices prove that the strategic transition 
has improved the company’s innovative ability, met better market requirements, 
provided a fast basis for accelerating business-network convergence, and 
performing a more complete strategic transition. 
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如 W 市近三年来话务量(通话时长)以平均每年 18%的速度下滑.2007 年因话务量
                                                        
①数据来源：W 市分公司 2004 年、2007 年年报 
② Internet Protocol “网间互连协议” 
































                                                        
①数据来源：W 市分公司 2007 年年报 



































资料来源：电信 W 分公司：《话务量 2008 年 5 月 7 日日报》，2008 年 5 月 7 日 
 
这里以图 1-1-1W 市 2008 年 5 月 7 日各电信运营商活跃用户数为例，分析各
运营商市场占有情况。其中移动活跃用户净增 4841 户，占 59.57%，联通 G 网活
跃用户净增 414 户，占 11.95%，C 网净增 111 户，占 1.84%，电信净增 2023 占
24.9%。图 1－1－1 所示电信的市场份额已经下降到市场总额 24、9％，是移动
的 41.8%。另外从全国固话和移动发展量来看截至 2008年 2月固话下降至 36218、







                                                        


















被逐步分流的尴尬境地。二是长途电话 IP 化：国际、国内长途 IP 化，使固定电























                                                        
①数据来源：W 市分公司 2007 年 12 月经营分析材料 
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